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2 JULY 23 1904SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
» -PROPERTIES FOB SALE. 

J. D. Evans* List.f who will go to St. Louie 4n August to 
play for the world’s championship, is aa 
follows: Forwards, Pyrke and I#ar 
vey; centre, Branston; defence," ChM- 
wlcle and McKeown ; spare, C. .'Mor- 
den.

Rev, Frederick Preston, pastop of the 
Unitarian Church, complained to the 
mayor td-day, because the moulders 
were holding a drawing for prises.

B. Morlarity will appeal against the 
Judgment given against him In his Suit 
against P. C. Harris

articles for sale.paylng for their property, as any at
tempt to shake confidence In the com
pany may have the same effect as a 
similar attempt to start a run on a 
bank, or to weaken the membership 
of a fraternal Insurance society might 
have.

"The agitation has been chiefly car
ried on by discharged employes of the 
company, whose names for obvious 
reasons we will disclose only to those 
privately Interested.

Ready for Investigation.
"Similar companies in England and 

the States have been tery successful 
In their operations, 
people have obtained homes thru them, 
and It is only the Increasing strin
gency of the Ontario laws In discrim
inating against those who are only 
able to make small payments thru 
such companies, and in favor of the 
larger real estate and loan companies, 
that prevents their more frequent 
operation here.’

"We fear nothing from Investigation, 
and will come thru this all right,” said 
Mr. Hall. He supplied The World man 
with a number of names of those who 
have obtained houses thru the com
pany. Ossington-a venue,
street, Shaw, Salem, Niagara, Man
ning. Delaware, Nestor and Spadlna- 
avenue are among the addresses given.

Died at Montreal.
Montreal, July 22—Ex-Aid. James E. 

Mullin died this morning at his home,
65 Tupper-street. The cause of death 
was airute gastritis. He had been ill 
only about three weeks.
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SColonial, rococo and Tart nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON.100 W '^eaceT^XS^
five cents: just. little *ry. F for fweoty.You can’t make 

money easier than 
by coming to our 
great Separation 
Sale. Follow the 
people who know a 
snap and you'll land 
at the right spot.

"Get the notion" you’ll 
come.

100AtCRES MILI? WB8T OK I8LlNO

9Q I/ ACRES, NEAR SUMMERVILLE; 
flUp Ten-room house at Mimfco.

"ITT ILSON SELLING TWENTY»* 
yy cent bundle of Ln l'nl- .V Fl 
for twenty ^ ^«yette

V,

TORONTO CAPITALISTS' VENTURE. theI
Thousands of harr

ties,
plenil

«ravj
œid-<

Peter Ryan and Other. Bay Branch 
Railway on the Coast.

- W ILSON, FORTY MINUTES —-yV vans Clear. Is a dellghtfnln4’ 
clear Havana filler, fire cent. 
dollars per hundred. ach, or flTe

1 -1 ACRES ON DUNDA8 STREET, 
X X west of Islington.i

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

Peter Ryan, one of the Toronto 
capitalists who haie secured control 
of the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail
way* In New Brunswick, when 
by The World last night admitted that 

I he was a member of the syndicate, 
and that the reported acquisition of 
the line was a fart. He declined 
however, to enter into details as to 
arrangements made, and was inclined 
to belittle the importance of the whole 
transaction-

Branch of the Intercolonial.
“It simply means," said Mr. Ryan, 

"the taking over of about 100 miles 
of track, branching away from the 
main line of the Intercolonial to the 
coast. It runs thru a good lumber re
gion, and, with careful management,
I can see no reason why it should not 
turn out a paying venture.’

Line in Poor Condition.
As to improvements he was advised 

] thalt there was great need of them 
; all along the line, which was at pre- 
; sent in very poor shape. James Web- 
; ster, formerly of the Grand Trunk, 
was now superintending the work 
along the line, and Would manage Its 
affairs. Negotiations for the purchase 
had been going on for a long time. 
In fact Mr. Ryan considered the mat
ter an old story.

Regarding the price paid he smil
ingly demurred at giving publicity to 
that important detail. It was to be 
inferred, however, that the sum was 
not unduly large.

"I have seen a bigger outlay on a 
couple of timber limits,’’ said* Mr. 
Ryan.

ACRES ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
t f near Long Branch Park, with Lake 

front. J. It. Evans, Islington. jn,13,2a
A visit to our art showrooms will re

pay you. H. S. Mara’. Liât.seen
Nl

® /1 —EUCLID
‘ Harhord, extra well finished 

new brick house built for owner's home, 
ten good rooms, hot water heating, electric 
lighting, hardwood finish on ground floor, 
two mantels, laundry, serving pantry, etc., 
very complete. H. S. Mara.

AVE.. NEAR
fi ' PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC 1 inT: X> print, full Size, equal to ,50c earn’® 
sent everywhere postpaid for io -.!d,ltl«‘, 
15 pieces for 25c. Your monev ..T*”!1, * 
not satisfied. 11 too Music Co* 
avenue, New York. ’ p‘flS

well

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

■kadi

Baldwin-
LIMITED

$3000
roomed, solid

—MACPHERSON AVE., OR 
Huthnally-avenue. new.elght- 
brlck houses. Just finished, 

every Modern Improvement, Pease furnace, 
open plumbing, etc. H. S. Mara.

___HELP WANTED.
FLO« TS - WANTED, GIUDn7-T. 

«‘•st-class mechanicalDHêékrandT5heyjTd6r3» 
above all competitors.

OAK
hall

Canadas Best Clothiers,
Kiivg St. East]
Opp. SL James' Cathedral.

v bleai
—------ --------------- ------------------------------------- A. Risk.
û? n E- Z\—BEATRICE ST.. CLOSE  -----------
W*>ic/OvAto College, solid brick, eight 1~A OESN’T IT STAND TO s»,.; 
good rooms and bathroom, summer kitchen, XJ luat we who make a «ne-i.ilr8®* 
open plumbing, etc.: In first-class order telegraphy should give you <*
throughout, just built two years; $800 Instruction vastly superior to 
down. H. S. Mara. I'T schools that make trice,anh. „^Tte

one of many branches? OnrhVmL.fW 
why. A postal brings It. Dominions of Telegraphy, 36 Enst Klng. ToX,8^

DEfl ITS CONTRACTS*0 cA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist wll refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you ln 6 to It. days. 60c,

SiOrf K/k —SHAW ST., NORTH OF 
VP& I f y v7 College, best part of the 
street, new, well designed brick houses, 
eight rboms and bathroom, porcelain bath 
find bati!»,' concrete cellar, furnace, etc., 
will be ; decorated to suit purchaser, terras 
of payment arranged; 
houses on Bellwoods-avenue right close to 
Queeu-eltreet. H. 8. Mara.

Method of Obtaining Homes Explained 
and Agreement Pronounced 

Sound.

m
wimh

highest wages and steady work. Anni. P 
Kaufman, 25 John-atreet South, Hamiito£

also two similar
THE RUSH FOR

1*7HAT IS HOME without m
-LIPPINCOTT AND COL- I w We.hnvc in stock over lOO.OOO tie™' 

«9^1 lege-atveets, 8 rooms and , *>*s, large print sheet music whbh ’
bathroom, furnace, good cellar. In good I ,nlls ln music stores at from 25c’to krv "" 
order throughout, small building In rear, <"°P.V- It can easily he sold to snvhTi. 
easily arranged for stable. H. 8. Mara. everybody for from 8c to * hv U1
—--------I----------------------------------------------------  WW- Agents wanted everywhere ,;rïî

chance to earn *25 per week. Special i-jw 
menu. Will send sample lpt loo 
those first applying, for *l.no, or UrteeS 
for J5c. Send In your order now tw 
money refunded If not satisfied. AdilrZ 
Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifthavegne

UMBRELLAS r
“Revenge,” says Lord Verulam, "le 

a wild kind of Justice,” and it Is to a 
wild effort to get even that the officers 
of "Estates Limited” attribute the 
publicity given them yesterday. Two 
discharged employes, they say, co
operating with the alleged prejudice of 
the authorities against any Instalment 
plan which will enable the poor 
to buy a little home of his own are the

ParMali

Bramptd 
friendly vl 
defeating 
lowing wal 

Parkdala 
G. Dunn,
R. B. Jamil 
J. A. HarrI
C. Hendera
B. Parker, 
T -E. P. 8u 
J. F. Frank 
i. J. WarreJ
D. Fish,
Dr. Sloan, 
Dr. Basconj 
Dr. Clemen 
G. Duple,
A. Helllwel
C. Smith,
F. Cannon,

Total....

—SPECIAL SNAP, 8IMP- 
son-avenue, none six-roomed 

furnace, bath, gas, etc., full sized 
(600 down. II. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-

$1500

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

house, 
cellar, 
street.

-àMr. Coffee Not Interested.
T. P. Coffee when approached dis

claimed any personal Interest in the 
project. a#id said he had no informa
tion to give.

James McCormick Falls From a 
Bridge and Fatally Injures 

His Spine.

man Moylctt A Bally*» Llet.

wHs,ALt?„n!HrL zzz
s«a-s«a:-as.
W ANTED—HARNBéS MAKERS Tn 
» V know strike atlll on In HamtltM 

Settlement of same will be ann”nn«â' 
CTî.r “Ignature only. For Inforaitici 
Mton Beri7’ 158 Market-street H.»

cause of all the trouble. In other cities 
in Britain and the States, and espe
cially in Chicago, where Frank Gross 

Aerial Track Worked to Perfection.1 has become wealthy, thru supplying 
A fire was discovered early last j homes to the working classes on

Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—Eight night in the top storey of the eastern tei™* 1°rded by the instai-
section of the old county building, P|a"’ encouragement is given to
which was recently purchased by East- h f e,^bark on such a business,
mure and Llghtbourn and converted ronto it is only the man who

evening by a fire that broke out about into an office building. The alarm was a?6 8üms who is to k’«
5.20 in a row of frame houses on North rung in from Box 23 at 6.07 p.m. and b'm and for hia

the Bay and Lombard-street firemen a^e adjusted.
: were quickly on the spot, and the fire * ° <he < oneern.

practically the whole block between was extinguished without any great James Hal], late of Toronto Junction,
Mill and Harriet-streels. The trouble damage being done. Much admlratif>n ?re I01* twenty years he has hunt
started at the corner of Mill and Caro- : was expressed at the promptness with 80 °J th.® s}? and sevsn'
line-streets and the fire crept up from SpSkyZdï™ edTirnTf ^
the back sheds under the roof. The an(1 James Leslie of the Lombard- jf,t0 *hls. effevt to The World
row was covered by one roof and there street hall. Difficulty was encounter- ,--nf?!’ , ^‘^the ,nsPector and
were no partitions. The fire was con-! fd - with overhead wires hut ^•»“W to&TüT;
fined to the roof and eaves, but the imoThe" tps.o'rcv window" of-which is pa,d up*/nd Hen”' NoblJi
water fi°°rS Buftered considerably from origlJ, of t£e flre. Which began on the ^ h° ot the Iead,n?

3^«re atumeted a crowd of about , ^e^ %£ ŒS ^,1 ^

niture out on the streets, where it was ® tfnd to other business. The Starr-
drenched by the water that was being , of th d ge'______________ _ Bowkett building societies ln England
poured on the conflagration. Mrs. Mor-; veteran Cltl.en Laid to Heat. 1’nA socletlea Philadelphia
rls, East King-street, owned all the TTI_ and Louisville are conducted .
houses. Her loss will not amount to aJ;e hefn 'ar Principle. In spite of this,
more than $2000, and file tenants will “Inserted whh Zlon Congregltlohl"1 declagea *hat a government official had

amaunt° ^ eXtent °f ab°Ut ha,t that Tn^Tomntol° PUt them out « business
Those' affected by the fire are: John f=rom hla r”lrtfnÇ^ J3 Coxlton-street. f n„,r„o, a„und an., Snltab,e
My  ̂As^l^ , æ M! Ç^aÆer^r^1 ^ th6
ing' hovise.^ MZ ™ E/b^ffS

^ ror^d WHS Sl-
JamesPOMcCo°Zcka,,pon ' Hope, fell |

backwards off a G.T.R. bridge be- l Te, p William Freeland The ,m* city. It is a sound and goodtween Hamilton and Dundas this ! w„ weH filled wHh ’^a gather! ' c0.'.1‘rha< t ff>1; th« People, and It suitTus

is»se, <%* sssck a Ta■fvat.ÿég œsnîr5'sï5>sT54s •ausafitoar -

S «S.ta4$srr» aifvaxra «; ebm;.
“trouble man” of the Cataract Power cropolis._____________________ $1342 for the *im house is
Company, fell from a pole at the corner A DIFFERENCE. thirteen rears Tt” perlod of about
of King and John.streets this evening, ______ tlmo ho h„ears’ at the end of which
about 8 o’clock. He fell 30 feet on the ottawa July 22 -In the commons pertv It cn»r?!Sm°'e,0wner ot the two- cpment sidewalk and was very serl- th?8 morning E. F. Clarke asked if h! would pay for T J"? than tha rent 
oitfly injurefi. Txvv doctors worked ttiere waa anything to communicate class. Of course he n*°USE of ,he 5am*
° time* ^hey cou1'1 nbout the movements and utterances and repairs P ys his own taxes
hmtten enk ïhe ,V l"l b^ea Were In England of Chief Justice Tasch»- How „ Plcil_ „
hi often and they think he will recover. whv v,ad he suddenly- left Lon- . 11 'lKDre« Ont.
Ha has an unusual record of bad fails don,' and had he been recalled? The our teclUtTes6 fo"Ph'f,d for *10°0 with
mnTtaT«OU Hehh' H ^ a ordlnar>r premier said he had no information. j about $850 The would cost
mortals. He had climbed the* pole to Mr Barker of Hamilton wanted to contract hnM=Th/ 1$62’50 P”ld by the

Warn nw m ^ . know if the government had enquired TZm *787 60 ^ fr°m ‘he cosT
mm f Mnwt.trnte. into the utterances of the chief jus- about «S 5„r ^he Interest comes to
This morning the magistrate fined P. tice, as he did in the case rf Lord to *850 make! trroo 7m' Th,s- added 

J. Culhane *5 under the new was e Dundonald. I sn' 77 fll00' for which
paper bylaw for throwing piper nn in his reply the premier said there contract Thi=r°fit °f *242-50 " 
the street. He issued a warning that i was a difference between the two. I ' nls
he would fine anyone found guilty of ; Lord Dundonald, when speaking, was
even throwing a calling card, a peanut an official of the government, 
nr candy bag. or a cigaret box on the 
Street. He also sent Bob Murphv a 
Detroit vag, to Central Prison for she 
months.

pi DOD HOTEL
VT Business for tale, about 60 miles 
from Toronto, *8500. The reason for sell
ing sickness.

PROPERTY AND
>

I
S50DOMrA^KU AVKX,JE- 11

—HENRY STREET, NINE 
rooms.

families, consisting of about eighty 
persons, were rendered homeless this Lesfl. Stecke-Oulck Shipment. $35CX)

B

Dodge Mfg.Co. —BISMARCK, 8 ROOMS.$2500

Carollne-street. I The towi bccupiea Yy ANTED—PLUMBER, AT ONCE 
-7T . cap«ble of doing general plumbla* 
and steamfittlug; will p„ 40 cents per how 
to good man. Apply, stating experience 
and references, The W. B. Marshall Co 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. ’

$10,000-ATsAL UOAU* 34
We’ve got too many UM- 

BRELLAs. They take up 
room which will soon be need
ed when the 
starts, and we’ve marked down 
some lines at prices which 
mean that we are /airly giving 
them away. We have cheap 
umbrellas—cheaper than any 
store in town; we also carry 
the most expensive ones made 
anywhere, but the lines we ad
vertise to-day are high-class 
exclusive umbrellas, they 
the real serviceable thing. As 
long as you own one you’ll 
never be ashamed of it.
6 doz, $2.50 and $3 Umbrellas for

a Gi
ROAD, NINE85000 —PARK

rooms.Phone* 8828-8880
116 BAY ST, TORONTO.

The Gran 
■Queen City 
lawn of tl—HUNTLEY ST., 0 ROOMS84000__________

AT 0^rj^1T * HAILY. REAL ESTATE 
■i-i-A. Brokers, 28 Victoria-st., Torouto.

McArthur, Smith A Co.*» Uut.
T IIE34 Yon^HUK SilITH C0MPAN*’ WANgomnPnb.fc S^oI^MS

- Address W. Stringer, secretary.
«£( ) Aft —SUITABLE FOR DOCTOR 
dBtJtWLI new brick house, good 
street, two car lines, modern conveni
ences, hot water heating; thousand cash.

W AI*TED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 
, for Island Route. Meat bin

M ï'ongÆ C'rCUlatl0n Dept ’ WorM’

•core :building inew Granit ea-J 
B. Boisseau 
A. George, 
E. C. Hill,
A. F. Websd 
T. Rennie,
A. B. Nlehol 
John Rennld
B. E. Hawke 
H. Massey, 
W. D. Mattl
H. Brentnall 
Jaa. Baird, a 
W. J. A. Car 
B. Ryan,

" E. G. Sinclal 
Geo. Hargraj 
J. B. Code, J 
J. Banka,
Dr. Elliott, 
Geo. Henry, 
George KeidJ 
M. Todhunte 
John Gait,
I. Seymour,

skip..........

TEACHER WANTED.

rp EACIIER WANTED FOR UNION 
J- School Section No. 4 Albion and » 
Chmgnacouey. Second Class profeafiaeal 
male teacher preferred. Good salary If com- 
petent. Duties to commence Anguat 15. 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill Poitoftefc 
Peel County, Ont.

on a siml- 
Mr. Hall -

—IIARBORD-BORDEN Dis
trict, brick fronted house,81850

two hundred cash.are
©1 a nn— north west — new 
VP X OOx-f brick, two hundred cash, 
immediate.possesslon. The McArthur-Smith

BUSINESS CHANCES.
W

calculated half-yeaJly™1®aid T> akery BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 
JD town of about 10,000; no opposition: 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horaea and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric llghM; 
turnover *75,000 annually; price *5000; m- 
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dorerconrt. 462

Co., 34 Yonge.
Nobbs.

Carter A Co.’* List.

illtQS U X— PEARCE ST., CONVENIENT 
<I)Ox_z\z house, detached, 5 rooms, lu 
goou repair, storm sash, large shed.

$1.98

GLASSES Total
10 do;. $150 and $2 Umbrellas for

tp OUNDRY PLANT FOR SA LE -FIRST- 
Xj class foundry and machine shop, also 
up to date brass plant and valve patent, 
the best in America. Machines up-to date, 
putterna complete. SvM together or in 
two parcels. Good business, location right. 
A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Ap* 
ply to Box :t$, Toronto World.

MUSIEACH—SYDENHAM ST., 
pair detached 5-roomed cot

tages in gqoci condition, 48 feet frontage.
Sluoo98 c.

Our patrons range from the age of three *—------------ f----
' - =12* *1500

i) making to

Resvlts of 
Wall—IRWIN AVENUE, NEAR 

Yonge, 6 rooms, good wa-cl|r@ constantly ter, very central, malting to ordet
glasses in every style, -I BOOTH AVE., SOLID
from the nid-fashioned X O" 78 f brick 6-roomed house, bath,

spectacles to the latest creation in rim- f"rna<'e’ CP,lar. 8=". water, 
less pince-nez. —-    :-----------------------JKsnsssr "TÎ-” sisopmwiSiirt, j^°*, or nickel you will roomed house, large, easy terms,
get good value for your money.

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

Wlndermei 
most success 
Muskokn lad 
noon. Almoj 
sent Ha repd 
with their stl 
ted the bay. I 
of the day, I 
with a dan cel 

Yacht race! 
!i, Commodore 

Men a aiugl 
Harris.

Ladles’ slul 
don; 2, Mies 1 

Ladies' tad 
Gordon and A 
Mamie Gerrlej 

Men’s singl 
Bmallplece. I 

Mixed Uoull 
rle and Mr. I 
Patou and M 

Children’s j 
2, Norman Ill 

Ladles’ don 
don and Miss] 
thy King and 

Men a dould 
VnnNoatrandil 
George Anden 

Children s d 
B. Crlngan; -1
B. Boeckh. 

Mixed doubl
gan and HorJ 
and Mr. F. tl 

Crab race: I 
Men’s doubl 

Gordon.
Hand paddj 

E. Crlngan;] 
Hlnçks.

Swimming: I 
MacBeth.

Obstacle raJ 
D. Jarvis.

Gunwale rad 
/Hlncka.

Tilting contl 
Anderson. I 

Diving: 1, LI 
Jarvis.

Walking grd 
2. F. A. Gordl 

Officers ofl 
commodore; 14 
patrons: T. El 
Harris; start'd 
Elmore HarrI*1 
waa done frod 
Committee: 51 
Gllea, H. F. a
C. Cooke, F. I 
Crlngan, L. G.| 
MacBeth, Mrd 
Boeckh.

EAST & CO., Umbrella
Mfra.

FOO TONGS STREET. Y1T ANTED—ENERGETIC 
TV manage office for large manufactiP 

Ing company; salary, $1800 per annutp and 
extra profits; must famish *2000 cask and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago. 61

MAX TO

PASTURE 82550—GRANGE AVE., SOLID 
brick, slate-roofed, 7-room- 

ed house, bath, concrete cellar, large lot, a 
bargain.

LEGAL CARDS.
W. J. HETTIES, PRACTICAL TTEIGHINGTON ft LONG, BARRIS, 

J~L. tern, 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
lieigiilngtou—E. G. Long.

OPTICIANFOR
2,1 LEADER LANE f37 r;n<f i-MANNIN« AVE.. SOLID 

^nO*JUU brick, slate roof, 8 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, in course of com
pletion, can he finished In purchaser's 
style.HORSES pi RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, edhotels. own

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-gtreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
■p A. FOR8TER. BARRISTER. ifgN- 
XL. nlng Chambers. Queen and Tenu, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 26

T R°Quo!? HOTEL, TORONTO, 
nrwi Lor’tral,y Situated, corner King
",ld York etreeta; ateam-heated; eleetrh? 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bitn and in
iravam ' *“d *2 BU d*7 Q. A

CAN- —DOWLING AVE. SOLID 
^ • '-A/y brick, 10 rooms, large colo
nial veramlàh, full-sized cellar, latest im
provements.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

we get 
per *1000 

show that the
a reasonable and

will
company can make 
not exorbitant profit.
Pr ?yp, rannot farce the contract hold- 
and th ke, any,hln8 he does not wish. 

The IJaherflnshor sn.vs that the extrem- . . ^ c 1 alIT^*e coverin8T this is a mu-
istH in mnsnillnf» fo«hions ar-1 on tho rio- . 81 onnF1- if the contract holder 

An Vnonnllfled Fnllnre. cii*ftKe. Moderation is the '.vat-’hwo-d of sires to withdraw he may do so undor
pavement”wh^h conûait'3™ ^ '"“««I in each
pavement which was laid in 1895 will j «he old and wv<e maxim: "Never he the 
na.\e to be replaced within the next j first to nd°pt a new fashion, or the last 
two years. It cost the city a trifle over t° abandon nn old one.'' The writer fnr- 
$150.000, and to cover the cost twenty- : remarkf. with conviction: “Fashion
year debentures were issued The an i ,ind ,ltnesfi' Rpnsp propriety, hand 
nual payments amount to $11.077 and hni,f1' Tho, mnn who dress,.s qu-evlr. 
thp navpmpnt will hn m.iw r!ic 'i * I tho person of many fads—in fine, the when if will box- °ïy ha f paid for as n sprei«xq. is getting rare. Fven

nen it v ill ha\ e to he replaced. Tt I the untamed and 'untamable college boy 
has cost on an avera.ge $7100 a year I "ho fixes the fashions for the younger set, 
for the past five years for repairs. I is slower to embrace the n«'\v and the 

Braced I p Too I.nte. * j startling in dress and do tramp hobnailed
Amonir the mmv fhjmo-c over taste and decorum. I have just re-hcCd to àpîltTr, thP ^nr?r T?hnl^%V9' from a "> tho leading va,-alt,

v,',r,.i ,’£.th,u Liberals m trwns and I'felt proud nf the "li'an-llmhcd. 
the past have been the uhpoputar ap- well-tubbed young men who show so sure 
pointments. Now after all the mischief an appreciation of what. I« fitting hid yos$. 
has been done, the Ontario government T!l° American sas. in a'superlative fl^gr^e. 
has begun to brace up. and everybody 1 fhp knack of choosirg thit 'n which he 
is pleased with the last two appoint- ,oc!’K. bost ,ar.lcl o£ matching cravat, shirt 
ments made. John Honan's appoint- ""U hose W,M| thl> "nsemlile.’’ 
ment as bursar of the asylum at Pane- xiertnls Not Arrive*
tangulshcne gives general satisfaction . ? . * Arrl'e<l-

l.ooklvB for Trouble An order has been issued from mtlt-
The G T Tt 1s inakine- ,, tary headquarters at Ottawa to the

for trouble with thé telegranh I * °frert fhat the service medals for the«ora. °Nit .trapping6 K’rsTrom ^Pflmb6,'a ,of Kth* Canadian Mounted
Waterdown have been sworn in a« «né ■ R,flps arP to be ,s''ued to ‘he men on 
rial constables, and are be"ng kept at appliration at d'«trlct headquarters, 
the railway's expense at on* rf the! H / ,h,?um.^8,S haVe ar*
hotels. They will he expected to watch rZ Tor0nt°’ aJtho they may ba at 
the company’s property in case of, t,a"a’
trouble. -------------------------------

/ 1 ARTFUL & CO.,
V-' Klnandlal Brok 
street, Toronto. Tel. Main 5279.

REAL ESTATE AND 
ere. 21 and 23 ColborneFOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
H °TwEerst oGprp„As?,SeTG?NTE ^
station; c.Vctrlc ‘
f-mifh, Prop.

Keynote of Men's Fashion*.
cars pass doot. Turnbull ART.

Copeland A Falrbairn*a List.de- W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Weft King-

J.ANDSOME 
relient table.APPOINTMENTS, EX-

inoms, verandahs, croquet' 'lawn 'close0*1' 
Horticultural Ga’rdens; dolîar ’ day „n 
street' "The Ahberley•" 238 Rherbonr-ie-

:
84500 —MAITLAND, 10 AND 12, 

interesting announcement, 
must be sold, solid brick, ten rooms, hath, 
new furnaces, good order, paying big re
turns. Copeland end Falrbalrn.

street, Toronto.w. F, MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road1

"The company also does an ordln-
nrofit6681* eS^te agenry business, the 
profits of whirl) go Into the 
All the cash of the

Donlands* LOST.
d7company.

pany to place contract holders in 
possession of their homes and get their 
larger payments thereon 
possible.
Fifty Home* Already Provided I K*tt»« ,

. ''T*have at present about 13 con- Pm«Çrs who*arc ’u^» date.0,Quick wor^rod 
tract holders placed In their homes d°ne n what wr stand for. * Md
the value of the property amounting I phonc °r send card and wayon will call 
to about *75.000.

"The agitation at present going on 
is seriously against the Interests of 
these contract holders who

Telephone N 2620 08T—AT THE UNION STATION ON 
—_ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe pin. 
Reward at World Office.
L— WALMFR ROAD. SOLID 

•ID^rJyJyJ hvirk, Romi-dctaL'hetl. ten 
rooms, bath, combination furnace, iinme- 
(11ato possession, Copeland & Falrbalrn.

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville. MUSKOX*.

«1

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

STRAYED.c» Q rose-avenue, nicest
>50Dlf"T part, new, solid brick, side 
entrance, 9 rooms, hath, furnace, good lot, 
empty now. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A_ 1. Electric light, modern aani-
week*1* TermS per day* sPec»aî by the

as quickly as
I AME ONTO PREMISES OF CHARLY 

v_V Thompson. Lansing, hlg bay horwê. 
Owner may have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. ■= ;well ®Q1 /-ifX~PHOI5BE, SOLID BRICK,;

10 rooms, bath, furnace, 
concrete /cellair, generous lot.
C(»f»eland & Falrbalrn.

Q.A MLRRAY- 46; DETACH-
JVtfMJU. ed. n rooms, bath, lot 15x 
J90. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

467
E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop, Huntsville, Cnt. easy terms.STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO. MONEY TO LOAN.

À 8K FOR OT R RATES BEFORE BOB- 
jt\. rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-atreet. first floor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adistance.

are now National Hotel136

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

88700 ANNEX, MOST DE-

"B. verandah, balcony, lot 30x146, fault
less through!. Copeland ft Falrbalrn.

EUROPEAN
1312-13(8 Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
XX. pianos, organs, horses and wagon* 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly iff 
weekly payment». All hueldeaa confldaa- 
tlal. D. R. McNa 
Building, 6 King

-b/T o.ney loaned salaried peo- iVX pie, retail merchant», teamster* 
hoarding house», without aecnrlty. en»T 
payment: largest business in 48 priori** 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

SAMUELMAY&C0.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

E68Fr sfablished
Forty Years. 

•Send for (atalogue 
102 S 104,

? AoetAiDE St., W., 
TORONTO.

tight & Co.) 10 LawlM- 
West.84200 HUNTLEY ST.,

topeland ft Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

THE

TWO HUNDREDBernhardt’s Many Suicides.
Mme. Bernhardt has had wliat la pro

bably the greatest experience of all tra
gediennes in the simulation of suicide. Her 
•Roths by seif administered poison total nn 
roughly to 10.1X10; she has Jumped into the 
SCI Ido artist's Seine over 7'KIO times; she 
las sent over 5000 bullets Into her head 
It'oii a revolver, and nenrlv the same num
ber of daggers has the great actress, to the 
Inexpressible sorrow of Intempera rely sym
patic tie sneetators. plunged deep down, in
to the chirr an at the scle of her bodice'

Upton’s I Jam factory on Ida-streef 
^:aa damaged to the extent of about 
$200 by flrp this afternoon.

T. C. I,Hike has returned from his 
old country trip.

The line-up of the local Y.M.C.A. 
basket Va II team, champions of Canada.

LA*ll electri^'cars ENTILATED ROOMS; , • McTaggart A Mercer’* Liât.Genuine FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE.

rooms, good Investment In good locality.

l£-rr/\ I’ER CENT.; CITV,
© I 1 /,LJl W t farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to hoy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

11
The event fq 

is the mldsuml 
the Argonaut I 
xpeclnl Items o 
cap race 'bctwl 
of the club, wj 
American and 
h*»al enjoyabi 
club house a i 
privilege of nl 
enjoyable time!

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION 820(X«xh„A

slugton and Delaware.
EIGHT ROOM 

on Concord. Oa-English Testimony SUMMER CLOTHES, 
even more than winter 
ones need weekly at
tention -— they arc so 
much easier wrinkled, 
soiled or torn, 
about my weekly valet 
service.

^ rwvn, OAN AT AVi PE£
J#"JVJ rent, wiintrd on n<*w 

central morlern offlre and firtory build- 
by thoroughly reliable company, on- 

quPMtlonnblr- security. Lorsch fc C<X, 39 
Torouto-street.

R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246

G. W. COLLINS
MANAGER. 81 5OO""0S8,NGT0n AVPi' six

8 I350+ rA„r,,^,G wateG^De’wiy
ejecorflted, now* va<nnt. Wly

t*f^r>?3^gS0afl^ch4e' Jnflu®n8*v and r?a- 
Agrn^Be^ea^rrh^ by Dr

Prominent peonle throughout Eng
land, the United State, and Cam.la 
praise Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
It will cure you.

Miss Blanche Sloan. London En~ 
the only sister of Tod Sloan, the wor?d 
famous jockey.

A Ileal Gcnloe.
Jlcsmlth: That follow Piker is 

a clever, Ingenious rhnp. Isn't he?
Browning: Why. I never heard of his do

ing anything remarkable.
■Tlg.mlth: That’s Just It. He

Must Bear Signature ofcertainly
PERSONAL.

Barn.)
Arrange’men 
,e »ppearan< 

celebrated .. 
Saturday, t 
trials a gal 

•natch race. ' 
Mod of the To

PROPEKTIER FOR SALE.

©1 - detached SOLID
® J hrlck, six rooms, side drlre,
decorated, lot 2.5 x 132; hrlek and «ton* 
cost *960, couldn't he built for the money 
now: snap; cash, *600, wanted Immediate
ly; assume mortgage. Merritt Brown, Bar
rister, 17 Chestnut. edit

VX7 OIlLD Y°U marry if suited?
,,V , send for best marriage nnper puh- 
llshed, mailed securely scaled tree.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

mnnnffps in 
thim Wny 10 get ”lonS without doing any- $110()1to?w,

cash.
’Phone 11. D.See Pac-Stmlk) Wrappw Batinr. and water.

firent Endnrance.
A womnn Is so heroic that she can wear 

a slipper three sizes smaller than a shoe 
that would plneh her beyond endurance.

T,|c Sunday World will contain a full ae-
Saturday afterown8” m'’tCh nt tbe lsland

. . , "I have suf
fered for years from catarrh and col is 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

says : ▼nay «nail end a* 
«.take I1Q P1R„ >’OOT’ cash, for 30

exrtiïfa u/Z'1' ( on,'ord avenue. McTagcourt"Dopen6evejilnga.n6r B'°°r and Dov"
BUSINESS OAttDi,

me relief In ten minules. 1* worth all 
other remedies combined."

Claude G. Wood. CARTER'Sl™
SIWr
H PILLS. fOlCOWSTIMTlOe. 

UBljm fOIl SALLOW SKIN.
THECOMPLEXIBI

OVHE SICK HEADAOHS.

^ ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Xpg^bedbuga (guaranteed). 881 Queen

FOUNTAIN rp WO HUNDRED ACRES.GOOI) STOCK !
1 or grain farm, living .vatei. good a 

building», twelve miles from Toronto, on M 
I "Dge street; electric cars pass. <. rrincl»,J| . 
Thornhill.

Hope f=sCleaner and Repairer of Clothes 
» Adelaide W.

Palace Theatre, 
London, Eng., writes: "One puff of U>r 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will 
any headache."

Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Keppe-street 
Iondon, Eng., says: "One bottle Dr' 
Agnew’s Catarhal Powder cured me of 
chronic colds or catarrh. It relieves in 
ten minutes."
Be Agnew s Heart Our# relieve» heart disease ln SO minutes. neorn

*2650jEi rsgzysas?TotuuSi* vVor,d.T66t’ 1,0 ng°n,s- •*2’Tel. M. 3C74. n officials Sr T- U-. win 
"Sardlng reliJp»tm°erntthd

Torontcl

lipii:Elc§cure MMny Decoration.
Wasn't Polly's fruit hat lovelv? 

Molly: Exqnlalte. And not a thing on It 
hnt peanuts and grass.

-rs
FARMS FOR SALE. VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEt EEINARY SUK.
X « feon, 87 Bay-atreet. Specialist In die 
eaaea of doge. Telephone Main 141

rT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A- lege. Limited. Temperance street. To- 

«pute. Infirmary open day and night See- -, 
•Ion begins In October. Teltnhone Main 86L

Ititntiflc Dentistry et Moderate Prices.

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK P ACRES-EAST HALF LOT FIF. 

\ ^fefn con. three, West York, aronertv John-Av Elliott, good aofi,Trge 
orchard, commodious house and barn»: To- 
roato eight mlléa. Apply to O. D. Bales 
Lapsing, or to Mra J. W. ElUott, Newmar-

Th",l,nsel'all came» at Sunlight Park 
Don Hat*. Exhibition and High Parks cn 
Saturday afternoon will be 
The Sunday World.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

R .KTRBY' M9 YONGE STcontractor for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 904.

St. Lawren,DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
reported in

ha, c. y. Xxioar, Prop.

r>
■ar*%. M

im. m

i

Louis XV.

I

*

HOLIDAY SEASON
When you have not got the worry _ _ 
people flying around you, but when you are 
having a holiday at the lake»

IS A GOOD TIME
to look forward with pleasure to the im
provements you are going to have, and you 
begin to think quietly how

TO PLAN SIMPLE
but useful ways of improving your Filing 
System, Record Systems, in fact, all your

OFFICE METHODS
But to get every assistance on these sub
jects call or write the

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO., Limited,
65 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in a position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on turns of 
SI.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.

JEFFERY
& PURVIS

Everything for the holi
day season—and great 
values at that —

Tho nicest Neglige 
ever sold—white Ox

Bathing Suits—eotton 1 O* 9 ka 
or cashmere—2 pieces.. ■ 1U 6. OU

riffiia“:50c to 2.50
Excellently nude White Duck 

Pauls for........................ . ...............

Shirts we've 1 en
fords At...... I. OU

I1.25

91 KING ST. W.

8
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